Seasonal modulation of growth hormone mRNA and protein levels in carp pituitary: evidence for two expressed genes.
Adaptation of eurythermal fish to naturally varying environmental conditions involves modulation of expressions of various factors in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal axis. Here we used three complementary approaches to assess the seasonal variation of growth hormone (GH) protein and mRNA levels in pituitary glands of acclimatized carp fish. First, a polyclonal antibody raised against an oligopeptide derived from the carp GH sequence was used for immunohistochemistry; second, oligonucleotides specific for GH transcripts were used for in situ hybridization. Specific immunodetection of GH coincides with visualization of GH mRNA in the proximal pars distalis, the specific location of somatotroph cells in carp pituitary gland. Finally, competitive RT-PCR analyses confirmed that GH expression exhibits seasonal cyclical reprogramming with higher levels in summer- than in winter-adapted fish. The expression pattern suggests an important role for GH in the molecular mechanisms underlying the acclimatization process. In parallel, amplification of sequences from the fourth intron and adjacent sites from exons IV and V demonstrates the existence of a new GH gene previously undescribed. The detection of transcripts corresponding to each gene suggests that both GH gene copies are active in the duplicated carp genome and that they are similarly affected by seasonal adaptation.